156	you can't be too careful
then I'll come here to look after him for good	w $aid
Evangeline, ** will take over the hire purchase agreement,*
and we'll have to get in a few things of our own, pictures
and so on, to make the place homey.   We'll get along all
right."
The incapable little lady said incoherent things about
taking up references which Evangeline swept aside. " But I'll
have to write something down. Business, you know. There's
your names and everything," said the incapable little lady,
and after having looked about for a pen and ink that had
probably never been there, departed to get writing materials
from the lower regions. Evangeline ushered her out
competently, watched her descend, made sure the door was
closed, and turned upon her lover, an Evangeline trans-
figured.
She had taken off her business face like a mask and she was
all bright excitement. " You darling patient thing ! " she
said. " Isn't it lovely ! Isn't it all perfect ? "
She threw her hands up in the air, pirouetted round
towards him and finished by kissing him, vigorously. He
gripped her responsively. '* Not now ! " she said, disengaging
his arms,ct She's coming back."
, They stood regarding each other.   " You done it pretty
well," he said.
*e I'm glad my lord approves."
That was quite the tone to take. " You >do set about this
sort of business pretty well," he repeated.
The incapable little lady returned and took down their
names and the proposed date of entry and what she called
** references". Evangeline gave two addresses that were
strange to Edward Albert, and one—if he heard aright—was
Scotland Yard. Scotland Yard ? Then came a pause.
ic We'll just look round a bit," said Evangeline, dismissing
her.  " There's just one or two things I want to measure."
The incapable little lady withdrew, because there was
manifestly nothing else for her to do, and again Evangeline
was transfigured.
" Mr Edward Albert Tewler at Home," she said, bowinff.

